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BREVITIES

' Hull Miller Williams played th.
h"i to Kldon Mi'liityr. and Maynard
J. iiea ut a moat enjoyable Hallowe'en
dinner parly lusl Krlduy evening, at
the J. II. Williams' h"ine, Th. laid,
was deflated In a manner approprl.
ala to the n"n, while queer Jjwk-o- .

lantern vied with black rnu to dero.
fata the room", tiamea and prank
filled the evening hour, and a rollick-

ing lime waa enjoyed by all.
Mra. A. 1. Warmer Wit called lo

Wlngvllln lut week by the lllne of
daughter roldlng In that city.

USE GOODYEAR TIRES

and drive your car with an

easy mind.
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le User, Attention!

Have YOU Tried the

AJAX ROAD K?
"A Monarch in Quality
A Democrat in Service."

"While Others are Claiming Quality, we
are Guaranteeing it."

Guaranteed (in Writing)

5,000 Miles
Absolute Satisfaction Also Guaranteed.

We handle the Ajax Road King. Also

Diamond, Racine and Brunswick Tires.

Quick service on any other make.

Weston Garage
(R. G. Saling)

(Ford Curs and Ford Service)

LIBERTY AUTO CO.

0. A. ADATilS, Proprietor

SCRAPmeat

........... rjr.'jfjrxa-MSOAr-
8

Egg Mash, Bone, Shell and Grit

for your chickens.

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL

for your calves and other baby
stock. Raise them without milk.

Joe Hodsson

SIX FIBER 9x12
RUGS

regular $15.00 value, specially priced at

Ilia. Mary I.l.uullrn la visit ln with
hr iluiiKliipr n Hiiiir.

Mr. W, K. Drlakcll la quits 111 lit

hr hum on Normal IlilgnU.
Mi. It. '. I'lillcy wlm was III. huiiaa

Kiirat of Mra. Jiu Hlanfl.M lust
w.rk, rattirm-i- l Halurilay to tier hin
In Walln WbIIb.

Mr. uiid Mr H. J. Culley. Mr. II.
'ulli-- ami Ml.a Mailna Cullcy nw

I mi il in Wnllu Walla fur a day', out-

line, luat Kuturday.
Allicrl win. ha Ixcn forming

In Molilalia (or th past two yaars,
Inin rctnrncil t Ihla vicinity wher
iroa )i'lil mora abundantly.

Mr. John Ciirli-lo- llrook and
nmnll 'ii returned Inl Wnilnradsy It
Ihi-l- lionm nt Toirnlah, Washlns-tnn- ,

having fii).iir,i a lirli'f vl.lt with Mia
lOclini llullinl k.

Mr. K K. Kauai lina Inovrii lo town
for the wlnlrr ami I occupying tha
Curl llrulacher oilluK" MIim Owcn-!- !

f i r'oriiilnii, a lilKh achool atuilcnt,
la Willi lifr.

Ai'roidliiK to Jainm K. McDanlcl,
ilia weather- - lMi nvmiitalnwr, miny
fields of ioiatr on the tiisndi ar
covered with snow and Hi" harvest-
ing aen.on la iiroMiMiintlcal.

Tender roloiN of deer' fle.h, suf-- f
i'lf ntly dellrlMii. fur tha moat exact-

ing pil-ur-
. found ihelr way Into

Wraton hum laat week through
tlm (en.roalty of Krncat Hu.

Itev Waller o'llnrra. aon of the lata
John M. O'llarra. easlatcd In conduct-Iria- r

aervlrea lit the M. R. Church,
Mouth. Sunday. Itev. n'llnrra'a horna
la In I'liwidrna. California, and his
work la Inrxely of an avcnIIatlc na-

ture.
A mo.l entertaining e ahuw,

featuring; Mud Kennedy In

Trlend lliMlmnd." w lven Inat fiftt-nrd-

evenlnif In Memorial Hall.
JudKlna" from the niimlier In attend-

ance, motion picture, fan are numer-ou- a

In Ve(on.
The hrlitht llht of the city have.

lured Mr. Janie Klrkiatrlck from
her iilel home here lo the manifold
i.itr.u ik.ii. y.hli'h Portland offera. 81m

will a.end tho winter there vinlllng
her daughter, Mr. Virgil .Wild.

Itev N. I Wood, formerly pallor
of the l.w al M. K. hurci soutn. nan
lately (rearhInK at TanKent.
OreKon, hut hn decided to attnln for-u- k,

the liulplt and return to reda-t"r- y

anliual trapping nenr Redmond.
The work l done, under the aupervl-Io- n

of the V. B. nloh'irlcal Suncy.
In ft letter to W'eaton friend, a,

traveler In England remark that on
all ahlea one hear of arent hardnhla
to I endured there thla winter . foal
and Ka and all provlalon are ex-

tremely hlKh. Kggn are 10 and U
cent ntil.ee. Milk I 1 cent a quart
with th proapect that It will he it
cent Lefore the winter la over.

The recent mow waa unuaually
heavy In the mountain! for thla tlm.
of year. At Ulna-ha- Sprint! nmii
llnil'N of tree were broken from the
welKht of the (rautlfut. However,
I 'Inn creek ha heen benefited by

melttnic www water tmtil once aualn
It dnahea over It rooky bed. maklnif
aw eel nitialc for thoe w ho llmen to
Nnturo' mclodlea.

Meadame P. P. Wntt. 3. Harl Wll-llnm- a.

K. M rimlth and Herman Oood-wl- n

motored to Athena Tuesday to be

present at the organisation of a Clvle

flub In that cltv. A party of club
women from IVndleton cmltlnB of

Mr. K T. Wade, preliient of Fondle-in- n

CI via Club, Mm. Jomen John.
Mr. Charlea II Mnrnh and MUw Ella
Mav Harmon, were alo In attendance
at the event.

t- t InMleiieliir In
.MIIMI Ptll I '! ' -

lj homo hygiene and care of the lrk,
urge, the Weaton women to taKe

of the work offered In the
clawo a conducted by her every Thura-da- y,

at the Red Cro work-roo-

There I no charge for the course, the
2 expense of am being borne by the

I fniiilllhv County Red Croon Chapter.
Po far. the orfinnlxed nt Wea-

ton nr'e amallcr than thoo of anf
other town In the county, and inch
Indifference la deeply regretted.

Mlxce Kdnn. llollenbeck nnd Mabel

C hin wero hoateaaea to tho Rncheb.r
nlrl Club. Monday evenlnif. Seven
membrra nnd five gneata wore pre-acn- t.

The president. Mltw Ruby Price,
appointed a committee lo nsslat In

for n celebration on Aniiia-tlc- o

Pnv. After tho buainetw waa

tranaacted, a merry aoclnl lime enaii-e- d

Interaperaed with soiiks and ukotola
aeieclloiiM. Novel refreahmenta were
Ferved by tho hoHtesse and the affair
was greatly enjoyed by all the pnrtl- -

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the-M-.

R. Church. South, waa held Wed-nead-

afternoon nt the home of Mrs.

A. W. T.undell. Ten member and

four guests were present. During tho
business session committees were ap-

pointed to perfect arrangements for

the Christmas basnr to be held the
afternoon of December 13th. A short
program was given, after which light
refreshments wer. served by Mes-dam- ea

Pnrah Rowland, D. tavendar
and It. Goodwin. Choice phonograph
music added enjoyment to the final
houK

'
Pwas-Te-K- n, Campflre met with

Helen Rnyhorn the afternoon of No-

vember 1st all the members except
one being In attendance. Homecraft
honors were awarded to Rertha Star-me- r,

Alice .Powell, Charlotte Hass.
Rlanche Thoraen and Helen Rayborn.
A pleasing program consisting of vocal
nnd Instrumental muslo and readlnga
occupied a considerable portion of the

afternoon, after which the Guardian
MVs. Sarah Rowland gave a thorough
explanation of the rules and regula-

tions governing campflre organisa-
tions. Painty refreshments were serv-e- d

by the hostcas. bringing to a close
a most delightful session. v

xlpanta.

11.00

Crandma Banister Called

Mr.. Mary lunlalur, a n

pbineir of t'niutilla county, died at
Hie home of her daughter. Mr. Jack
t'liapln. Friday, October II, 11. at
the age of riglily-oti- e year

Ml Mary A. King waa born In

Indiana. January , in J At th. a

of tventy year ah. was united Innnar-ring- "

with Htokea llanlxter, and ac
eompalned ( I tit to California In eurlv
pioneer day. The customary hard-ship- s

of all pioneers were bravely en-

dured by the young couple, the wife,
proving a true helpmeet In all the

trying esperlencea of" that period.
ri ttrteen children were added to the
family circle, eight of who are still
living Thirty-thre- e years ago Mr.
tlanlster preceded hi wife Into 'he
Hllent the family having reld-- d

In Oregon for about seven year
at thai time.

ror flftv yeara '(Jrnndma" lianlater
h.i. been a falihfol and conwlentloit
iiieiiilwr of the t'nlted Hrethren
'hurch a devoted Chrlatlan. kived

and reapected by all with whom he
fellowahlpprd. For a year prevtmie
to her death ahe had been confined

l. her . nnd the sweet patience
wlih which ihe b..re her Buffering and
NfflMlon will linger long In the mem-

ory of friend nnd relative. Forty-fou- r

grandchildren and forty-seve- n

rreat grandchildren survive her.
with the following aon and

daughter- Mr. Alice Rantater. Mrs.

Abble Chapln. and Charlns. John,
Vern. Sam and Scott Ranlster.

Internment waa made In the family
plot nt the Key cemetery. One by
one the old pioneers are being called
i their lung rest, and soon the last of
them will be but a memory.

Saturday Afternoon Club

owing to the heavy condition of
! road, the Saturday Afternoon
Club did not meet with Mr. A. J. Mr.
Jllvre November lat., but held their
K.fcalou at the club room in Memorial
Pall. Th members were all enthus.
liMtlo over thla coxy and convenient
meeting place. Seventeen members
responded lo roll call. Mrs. Ion
l.umlell was received Into the club at
lbl meeting.

Muring the buatneaa session la w--s

v. led to hold n Thanksgiving market
ni Memorial Hull, the afternoon of
November it. tho proceeds derived
therefrom to be applied townrd

the kitchen In the hall. It

' as also decided to sponsor a celebra-I'o- n

on Armialie Day.
The following program numbers

were given: Our
Ksrlv Associations f Sir Walter

S.Mit Mrs. K. C. Fltxpatrlck.
The Tweed Valley Mrs. J. W. Por-

ter.
After adjournment dainty refresh-

ment were served by Mcadames K.

M. Smith nnd J. H. Williams.
Mrs. Joseph Wurxer will bo hostess

to the club the afternoon of Novem-

ber
THE

15th.

What hns become of the old fash-

ioned
our

quarter snwod pie?

The Ideal condition will come when because
results follow the probe.

It Is no serious offcusc to contlmi
to honrd last winter's overcont.

There Is this much to he said for
the food gambler. He Is never shy.

And now. Into these stirring times,
comes (he prediction of n sugur short-

age.

One

ATTENTION! Each

Auto Owners

Having just added new

machinery to our auto
trimming department,
we are now prepared to Thedo all kinds of auto
trimming with'neatness
and dispatch. A large
assortment of PLATE
GLASSES on display
at prices to suit the
times.
Also leaders in home-mad- e

harness and saddles.

Repairing of all kinds neat-

ly and promptly done.

Do
Hitman's fall?

Harness Store We

(J.D.Whitman)

Milton Oregon

VACQUETTE SUCTION SWEEPER

is a wonder-workin- g contrivance. See it at
store. It is not an electric cleaner but just as
effective. It is an "every day" sweeper

it requires no wires, plugs or connections.

DeMoss Furniture
BOX STATIONERY

In Large Variety and

Dainty Design

Goodwin's Drug Store

BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop

hundred 1 60

additional hundred.... 0 75

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon Waitsburg, Wash.

Fanners Bank ol Weston

Established 1891American Beauty
Pure White

you want a farm loan this
If so. call and see us.

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest. may be able to help you.

Sold In Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company


